What We're Talking About:

2021 National Intercollegiates Cancelled
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, USA Racquetball must cancel the 2021 National Intercollegiate Championships originally set to occur in March.

READ MORE

2021 Hall of Fame Inductees
Congratulations to our 2021 Hall of Fame Inductees Kelley Beane and Aimee Ruiz.

READ MORE

WOR Update
Todd Boss provides an update that includes significant news on all three outdoor major events.
RACQ_ETBALL is Missing U! Winners!
The results are in, and the lucky winners were announced on the Real Racquetball Show on February 15!

Future of Racquetball Update
The Future of Racquetball Team provides a February update, which includes USA Racquetball's alliance with the United States Handball Association.

Catching Up with...Jim Durham!
US National Team Head Coach Jim Durham talks about his 40 years in racquetball and his philosophies on coaching the US Team.
Champion
Congratulations to recently crowned Real Racquetball Champion Larry Winn!

State of Our States - Texas
Julienne Arnold (TXRA President) and Kevin Sendrey (TXRA Board Member/Juniors Program Committee Chairman) provide a perspective on 2020 and what 2021 looks like for the TXRA.

Diving In with Dr. Giljum
In this issue of Serving up the News, Dr. Giljum discusses Carpal Tunnel Syndrome.

Board of Directors Update
The USA Racquetball Board of Directors provides information on the recent website update, including board member profiles now on the website and highlights of the Board's January 25th meeting.

What does USAR do for my $60?
We are often asked, "Why should I be a member?"
Quick Hits
Please click on any of the below for a direct link.

- Upcoming Real Racquetball Show LiveStreams: March 1, 15, and 29
- Saving just got a whole lot easier with the new PerkSpot Chrome Extension!
- The USA Racquetball Board of Directors Election is set to begin March 1st
- Future of Racquetball Outreach Advisory Group in Action
- COVID-19 Considerations
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